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. --Ae a :rep.ult cf an Lr r-ee oLut,> and ~pine~,e9s lead8.rs~p,
the past
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a e suee

fac';.1"J{i:
t'18 students,
the ABUhad a ve:::J' vren..kJF.l.
nd
leJ.a·~cc answe r v or mor-e ort en , none at all"'e ....
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LET I 8 LOOK AT THE RECORD
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W'.dAT
WE PROPOS}!:
L) Tllli l!'I,!j{~~L1:~T}~lfwAR-Jl} &. v~gerous .AJ?-ti-N_~rt.:~mpe.~gn.
'rhe r_p:rjl S'i.l·lk!<l~· wishywash
A m1..l1tant s.t r Lke wJ.th .Lab~r
and plac i.d..,a wasn c-m,
I~U labor
and rievoillutionary speakers.
)1.0
sPl'3akerB~"but p].enty of demagg.-: Phony Po~i ticianst
Make the ..:.;.l'
gue 9 and poJ.i tit:!ians ~ The OxfQ*g,gt.rikf; ~,)d~e8S -rehearsal
fer
Pletige, cen t.er of the Anti-'ifar
what we we'll do whAnwar does
strt"i.p=tle, pushed j.:U~f)-Gtheback-.
come. R~assert
the ().Kf ord. :Pl:edg~
ground, and rQp)..aeed ~~r a call
I No support
of "Collecti ve...&curitY'
for SUP.l?p:t.'.t..
('f aJ.) Lan s es 01 all
~Acts between sets of Imperialthe "N'i ce" 5.mp~~~i.,a..l
iwt. powsr s ,
p.sts ~-but independent
action by
2) SOJ~D.ARIT'y_
w\~e}L1-A1:~-Fa.bcr and p1"ogr.essi ve allies.
No coopera,t,: on w~ th the
) Tbe elect.i.on of an Industrie:a.l
unions.
No stri.ke activity.
N;';. Director,
Ai.d to atrikers-pickt:;t-union sp~akera at meetings.
ing, leaflet
distribution,
speaki ing and money. Thorough educaI tion of .-aBUers in theLabor
3)Ouet. Robin!!.illl Ca,m,i)aign-Movement.
No continuous
driv6 to kick him
out~ No adequate n.~ucation of
,~) An off~nsive
against
Robby.
,
l!'reshlilan as to hiR recl.ctionar/
(Make him shiver in .a~s bootst.u6.J.frecord.; nothing but feeble
let.a. J?ickets" letters
..demonatra tion,;;;
attemptsl
~hatts
the only way to talk turkey
to\tne hoard of Higher Eaucationl
4)R0TC --An increase
in ~o~ularWe will not rest till
Ae is gonet
J.tj-of
ROTC. ~o counter-demont"Gratiun, no pi.-;}Keting on
14) mili.tant
demunstr;J.tions
in the
"Jingo Dayll; j,t was called o{'f I t:r.<..:.ditiunal I!Jine:,o Day" spirit.
ThE;
;;y Ol.lX "miJ.j.tant" J.ead.6rs[li.l?~
lnuture
and purpose of tne ROTCmust
Ibe made cle4r to all stu~ents.It
~~
::"5)!~~~)~()C.~3 J..ll'E£n.~·.00!£.l.C00.E-Sj;2£e
' must be exposed <.I.S a weapon of tnt;
What happe;1:-ld 1:0 'l-be pc ti tion
Wur Dey t t. of our imperialist
govt.
for f~ee bOOK~? ASP misEed the
The ROTCmust Gol
heat on the Coop 9CanQaJ. We
5) A driving,live-wlre
campaign
still
eat in a slop nouse. Endwi.th .l?etit.tons,masB-meetin~s.and
less committees,
but no action.
leyen strikes
if necessaryl
Direct
mass action is t'le only method whic.
6)J~~~e
tne fl..SU-- No recruits
on gets results.
-----tt,e :'JCl.sis of 6 truggle J (only a f ~6) l!'or regular, bi-weekly mee tings.
flock of politlojans
that oome
For internal
democracy which con] ike locusts
!9fore p.J.~ction8)..
cretely
means pr..)portional
represenNo re~resentation
on exec~ for
tation
on leading
committ€es for
min~ri ty opinions.
Membership
a.ll o,tJinions. Collec ti ve leudenhi.p.
meet.J.ngs culled irregularlY'
and
THATIS OURPROGRAlJl
I!'ORTHE ASUI
infr~quently,.
and dot the whiill o·f
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clSUPPORTTHE fPS.L IN ITS )'IGHT }!'ORA MI.LITAl~T
,PROGRESSIVE
ABUOJr SI'IUiIDG£E

